START
TIME
COLOR
CODE

Old Inn Lounge

Harborview Room

PANELS / WORKSHOPS

Mayflower Stage

Landing Lounge

Suite 150 / Tastings

EVENTS

HANGING OUT

THINGS THAT COST $

On and Around the
Grounds

Off Site Stuff

OUT AND ABOUT

SATURDAY - MAY 19, 2018 - SCHEDULE
Saturday
Noon

How To Custom
Paint Nerf Guns [1]

CLOSED for
Rehearsal and
Blocking

Disney's Dirty
Details [6]

Pop Up Fan Fiction
[7]

12:30 PM

1:00 PM

Registration
Opens at 9am [2]

50 Shots of Grey Goose:
A Dramatic Drinking
Game [3]

closed for cleaning and
set-up
Coloring Table

2:00 PM
How To Play Texas
Holdem [9]
2:30 PM
3:00 PM

Creating Comics: Dungeons & Dildos:
The How To & What
An Interactive
For [12]
Sexventure [13]

3:30 PM

4:00 PM

Are You Smarter
Than A Cosplayer?
[10]

ARTISTS COLONY
OPEN

Adult Nap Time [14]

GEEKYROTIC:
Roleplay, Kink &
Cosplay [15]

4:30 PM

My Little Alcoholic Pony
[11]

DIY GAMING

Con Horror Stories
[21]

Stitch n' Bitch!
Knitting,
Crocheting and
more! [must
provide own tools
& materials] [16]

The (Mad!) Science of
Gin [17]

CRAFTY
CORNER

Registration
Closes at 6pm

6:30 PM

NERF
ASSASSINATION:
PIMP WARS
inquire at
REGISTRATION
ALL WEEKEND
MEET IN LOBBY
FOR the TEA
DANCE
SHAMELESS
GAMES on the
GREEN by the
POOL - 4-6pm [18]
PENIS JOUSTING,
BEER CROQUET,

closed for cleaning and
set-up

5:30 PM
6:00 PM

LET'S GO BUILD
SANDCASTLES! on
P-TOWN ANNUAL
the beach! [8]
YARD SALES [5]

closed for cleaning and
set-up

5:00 PM
All You Gotta Do Is
Just Dance [20]

FLY A KITE!!! on
the beach! [4]

KUBB the epically
weird Norwegian
drinking game,

LET'S GO TEA
DANCING - $5 at
The Boat Slip
STARTS AT 4pm
[19]

SHOT JENGA &
FULL SIZE BEER
PONG

Earth, Wind, and Scotch
[22]

CLOSED for sound
check and set-up 6:
00 PM - 7:30 PM

CLOSED
7:00 PM

Desk Opens for Tip
$ and Tickets [23]

7:30 PM
(in use as
dressing rooms)
8:00 PM

8:30 PM

JOIN US AT THE
BIG SHOW in
MAYFLOWER!

NO ADMITTANCE
during
performances

9:30 PM

CLOSED
HEART-SHAPED
BOX BURLESQUE
[24]

SUNSET on the BEACH
[25]

may we suggest
dining options?

DIAMOND DIVAS
DRAG SHOW [26]

closed for cleaning and
set-up

BIG BUCKS
ENTERTAINMENT
GAME SHOW [27]

10:00 PM
Cellphone Is The
New DLSR [30]

10:30 PM

11:00 PM

Red Flagg Card
Game [28]

DRUNKIN' DISCO
and KARAOKE [29]

11:30 PM
Midnight
OTHER
STUFF
THANK
YOU ALL!

ARKHAM
HORROR: Night
of Mayhem
[GAME!] ALL
NIGHT LONG!
Beginners
welcomed! [31]

ANIME SHOWING:
GOLDEN BOY [33]

closed at 1am
REMEMBER: If it is illegal in
Massachusetts it is illegal at Nauticons.

BARFLEET PARTY
[32]

Pizza Partiers:
gather in the Porch
Cafe
PIZZA PARTY 2

1. Have Fun!

2. Don't be Stupid.

Thank you for attending Nauticon 2018: DISCO!, and in 2019 Nauticon

Go out and enjoy P-town!

[1] share tips and techniques for customizing your Nerf Guns. Moderated by Jamie Wilkens
[2] CREDIT CARDS accepted, discount for CASH. 2-Day Weekend: $80, Saturday: $60
[3] $35 ADD-ON:
HOST: Sam and her Gang
[4] Let's fly kites on the beach, that is all. Kites available for the kite-less.
[5] Nauticon guides will escort you to the P-town Yard Sales so you know where to begin, then it's up to
you to find the best things!
[6] Come get dark and dirty with your favorite prince and princess! Enjoy multiple games, discussions,
and all the Disney magic we can spare. Moderated by Chris & Alize
[7] Bringing your hopes and dreams to life. Have your favorite FanFiction be retold in acting, puppets,
and weird interpretations. Come watch and together we will set the ships to sail. Moderated by Josh
Cunnings
[8] Let's go build sandcastles, that is all. Sandcastle supplies will be provided for the sandcastle supplyless.
[9] You've seen it on TV and with more casinos are opening up it looks like something fun to try. This is
an interesting game but you don't want to sit down at a table without knowing the basics. Are there
games you can play without worrying about loosing your shirt? (Hint yes, with a few good tips). How a
little easy math can help you shift the odds in your favor. I will talk about no limit hold-em, but we will
concentrate on limit hold-em as that is a better game for beginners. You won't be an expert, but you will
be able to sit down at a casino game and not look like an idiot and and have some fun as well.
Moderated by Jim Overly
[10] Come test your nerdy prowess in a game of trivia! Moderated by Chris & Alize
[11] $35 ADD-ON:
HOST: Pinky Pie
[12] An interactive panel discussion and how-to session on the basic creation of comic works from start
to finish! Hosted by MARINA
[13] A town has fallen victim to a powerful succubus, and a group of adventurers has arrived to save the
day. Will you finally end her reign of “terror” or fall victim to her wiles? Join us as we partake in an
adventure of epic ‘proportions’ *wink* Moderated by Josh Cunnings
[14] Get comfy with your favorite flicks and stuffed animal to recharge for the rest of the day! Moderated
by Chris & Alize
[15] Do you ever fantasize about dressing up in costumes & portraying your favourite characters in
very--ahem--compromising situations? Do you enjoy catgirls, lolis & magical boys, oh my! Join
seasoned con-veteran & kink enthusiast Aniyah Lyszt in a discussion about the kinky community, what
it entails, scene negotiation, getting into character, safe/sane/consensual & more! Sorry though, kiddos,
this one’s for the adults! Moderated by ANIYAH LYSZT
[16] Kntting, Crocheting, Spinning...whatever your fiber loving heart desires! Just a relaxing time
working a relaxing and social activity :D Hosted by Bettina Marie
[17] $35: ADD-ON
HOST: Mya Complice
[18] Come join the members of the UBS Shameless in playing some fun games & drinking. Come play
Penis Jousting, Shot Jenga, Kubb, Beer Croquet, Full Size Beer Pong & hang with the coolest crew
around!

[18] Come join the members of the UBS Shameless in playing some fun games & drinking. Come play
Penis Jousting, Shot Jenga, Kubb, Beer Croquet, Full Size Beer Pong & hang with the coolest crew
around!
[19] $5: It's 4pm and you're not dancing yet?! For shame! Gather in the lobby of the inn and walk over
to the famous tea dance at the Boatslip. Open from 4-7pm, $5 cover. Any costumes always make for
more fun!
[20] Bring your drink and your dancing shoes and let's play Just Dance! Any and ALL levels of dance
experience is welcome! Anyone can dance with Just Dance! (Turn your phone into a controller with the
free Just Dance Controller App in your app store of choice.) Moderated by Lana Cutler
[21] Come listen and share all the many adventures con goes have experienced. From the tame, the
weird, the annoying, to the downright horrifying; share in a good laugh and bonding experience with
fellow con attendees. Moderated by Chris & Alize
[22] $35 ADD-ON:
HOST: Staff Sheenan
[23] There's a show coming! We sell tickets to the general public from P-town for $10 per seat. We
also give you change in $1 bills to tip the performers.
[24] Heart-Shaped Box is a performance duo specializing in fusion dance and theatre. They are known
for their cheeky humor and technique, while pushing the envelope on entertainment as both belly
dancers and burlesque performers. The Avant-garde Experience is just that, an experience!
The show runs as a 2-(wo)man event encompassing props, singing, sword-dancing, prop work, comedy
sketches, live music and more covering songs ranging from the modern to the eclectic.
[25] Sunset is shortly after 8pm.
[26] The DIAMOND DIVAS Drag Troupe of the Miracle Providers Northeast return!
This promises to be an evening of ... well... we've got no idea what to expect with this. It's sure to be
something you'll talk about for years.
(WE are asking that you donate to the Miracle Providers Northeast, a volunteer group of entertainers
who raise funds to improve the life of children and families impacted by HIV/AIDS.
And the Divas accept tips as they go through the audience throughout the evening.
Please be generous! Change of $1 bills will be available at the beginning of the evening.)
[27] Div Kuy and his guys present BIG BUCKS ENTERTAINMENT.
[28] Interested in playing some rounds of RED FLAGG dating card game. Door prizes. Hosted by
Michelle Pinard
[29] Miguel Lugo hosts another fun and entertaining episode of this Nauticon favorite. NO LABELED
BOTTLES at this EVENT.
[30] want to know some tips and tricks to use cellphone cameras to take the best photos possible. Bring
your camera phone, tablet, and Selfie stick for an interactive workshop to prove you don't need an
expensive camera rig to take great photos. Moderated by Josh Cunnings
[31] It is the roaring 20s, and while there’s electricity in the air, unnatural storms are brewing as well.
Strange things are happening in the small Massachusetts town of Arkham: people have gone missing,
sightings of indescribable creatures grow more and more frequent. Join us for an overnight marathon of
eerie happenings until all investigator’s succumb to the darkness or the morning sun banishes the
Ancient One. Games will be drop-in/drop-out and new players are welcome.
[32] DO NOT FORGET: you must have your legal ID plus your Nauticon Badge and Nauticon special
secret 21+ ID.

[32] DO NOT FORGET: you must have your legal ID plus your Nauticon Badge and Nauticon special
secret 21+ ID.
[33] The Motorcycle stars.

